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Margaret Hayford O'Leary soaks in the scenes during a trip to Norway. Margaret, who died June 30, was a scholar and advocate for all things
Norwegian, in addition to being a wife, mother and friend to many. (Photos courtesy of the Hayford O'Leary family)

HayfordO'Learya Norwegian
expert,lovingmotherandgreatfriend
' By PHILIPWEYHE

spokefluentNorwegian,
thoughhedied
beforeshewasborn.Hergrandmother
madelefseregularly,
a traditionMargaMargaretHayfordO'Learyhad her retcarriedon.
Bythetimeshewas12,shewastakaudiencewiththeking.
Aftera lifelongloveaffairwith all ing lessonsfrom the Sonsof Norway,
· thingsNorwegian,
Margaret
wasknight- andasa youngteenager,
sheheadedtoa
ed in Norwayin 2016,laterprocuringa Norwegian
language
camp,Skogfjorden
,
privateaudiencewithKingHeraldV in at ConcordiaCollege.There,she met
January2018.Sixmonthslater,aftera Homstad.
two-yearbattlewithcancer,shediedat
"Wewere both passionateabout
age67onJune30.ShewastheKingOlav Norwayand learning Norwegian.I
V Chair of Scandinavian-Americanthinkpartofitwasthefamilytraditions.
Studiesat St. OlafCollegeat the time I thinksomekidsmaybefeelthemmore
ofherdeath.
stronglythanothers.Kidsdreamabout
Butmorethan a scholarand advo- otherplacesandotherthings,andNorcatefor her ancestralhome,Margaret wayhappenedtobetheplaceandthings
wasa presentandlovingmatriarchand wedreamedabout:'Homstadsaid.
a greatfriendto many.
Margaret
wentontoattendthecamp
"Iwillmissher,mostofall;'saidTo- for 15consecutive
years,as a camper,
rildHomstad,a 55-yearfriendandcol- thencounselorandthenteacher.
league."ButI willmostouralmostdaily
Aftergrowingup in Richfieldand
conversations;
I willmissthe timeswe graduatingas the valedictorianof her Margaret Hayford O'Leary grew up in Richfield, Minnesota, as part of a
spenttogether,
knittingor eatingorhav- class,sheheadedto Concordiaforcol- family with deep Norwegian roots.
inga glassofwine;I willmissconsulting lege.There,she plannedto becomea fromMontana:'
Wife,mother,
friend,professor
withher on thingsaboutNorwayand high schoolGermanteacher.Butshe
Thetwomarriedin 1976,asMargaOverthe years, Margaretmanaged
students,andherconsulting
withme:' soonfoundoutthatwasthewrongpath
ret wasfinishingher master'sdegreein to influencemanyaroundher, slarting
Shepaused,"I'lljust missher a lot. and committedinsteadto becominga
Madison,Wisconsin.
Theythenmoved withherfamily.
It sayssomethingthatall
On manydifferentoccasions:'
professorofNorwegian.
to
Northfield
in
1977
whenMargaret threeof her childrenwenton to major
In her finalyearat Concordia,she
*pvegian roots
mether futurehusbandDougO'Leary. tooka positionat St.Ola£
in Norwegian
al St.Olaf.
Theywentontohavethreechildren:
·••·~rgaret discoveredher love of
"Shegavemethetimeofday;'Doug
See O'LEARYon 2A
: ;~ay ata youngage.Hergrandfather said."Sheput up withan awkwardboy Kari,38,Erik,32, andSean,27.
'
pwe}'.he@nor!!1~el~
,!ws.com ,
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Changes
coming
to theNorthfield
Weekender
Therearesomemajorchangescomingto the
Northfield
Weekender
in thenearfuture.
StartingwiththeAug.4 issue,the Weekender
is
movingawayfromthe traditionalnewspaperand
backto itsrootsofa totalmarketcoverage
advertisingshopper.
Whatdoesthatmean?It meansthatthe Weekadvertising
inserts,
enderwillstillcarryyourfavorite
whetheryoulikeshopping
atthelocalgrocerystore,
big-boxretailersor localmom-and-pop
businesses.
Therewillbe displayadvertisingthroughoutthe
pageseachSaturday
aswell.
Themaindifference
is therewillnotbe "news"
in theshopper.
Residents
whohavebeeninNorthfield
formany
yearswill rememberthe Northfield
AreaShopper,
whichwasinplaceupuntilaboutsixyearsago.The
Weekender
will lookmuchmorelikethe shopper
ofold
News?Youcan stillgetthe bestnewscoverif youarea subageofthe Northfieldcommunity
scriberto.the NorthfieldNews,whichis delivered
eachWednesday
to subscribers
andretailk,.::ations
throughoutthearea.In that,you'llfindmorenews
in Wednesday's
papers.Weareessentially
moving
ournewsandsportsstoriesoutoftheWeekender
and
intoWednesday's
paper- an evenbetterincentive
to subscribe.
Subscribers
canalsoreadeverystory
onlineatwww.northfieldnews.com.
'Ihedecisiontostopincluding
newsintheWeekC'
11dcr
, a frt•t• puhlkalion
, wasmadefora varietyof
t't'nsons. In orderto providethe in depth,all-enrnmpassing
newsandsportsstories thatourreaders
deserve,
wehavetoprotectourprintedsubscription
product.
Wehopethatif youhavebecomeaccustomed
to
receiving
thenewsforfreeontheweekend,
buthave
notsubscribedtotheWednesday
paper,thatyouwill
helpsupportourlocaljournalistic
effortsbybecominga subscriber.If youarcalreadya subscriber
on
Wedne
sdays,we thankyouandhopeyoue11joy
the
expanded
content
Our writersand editorsworkhardto provide
themostin-depthand comprehensive
storieson
ourcommunity
andtheimpactdecisions
in St.Paul
andWashington
haveon our region.Theyarean
award-winninggroupoftalentedprofessionals.
We
believe
local,homegrown
journalism
isa keypartof
ourdemocracy.
It's ourroletokeepthecommunity
informed
, butdoingsocomeswitha cost.
Tariffs
imposeduponpaperpricesfromCanada
havehad a majorimpacton our expenses.Quite
frankly,
it'snotcheapto delivera freenewspaper
on
Saturdays.
Bysubscribing,
andpayingtoreceivethe
paperonWednesdays,
youhelpsupportourefforts.
Thegreatnewsisthatif youaren'tyetasubscriber
as ofyetto Wednesday
's paper,nowis the perfect
timeto comeon boardandjoin the team.Along
wilha great, expandedproductdeliveredrightto
yourmailbox
everyWednesday,
youget24/7access
to thestorieson ourwebsite,
aswellasto ourfamilyofnewspapers
throughout
southernMinnesota.
'lhe newspaperindustryis changing.Weare
changing
. Andwehopeyouwilljoinusasweadjust
andcontinueto be a valuedpartoftheNorthfield
community,
as wehavebeenformorethana century.

O'Leary:
'Shewaskindofa career
leader
androlemodel'
SummerSchoolattheUniversity
of was found leadinga Norwegian personto letgo.
at St.Olafand
Oslo,whereshetaughtfor 10con- choralperformance
"Thistimeofyear,ofcourse,she
been.
"Shewaskindofa careerleader secutivesummers.Shecouldoften
·
in her hospicebed.
androlemodel,"Seansaidof his be foundwitha guibr,singing It.~lrlaJ-comniiqm:ntthat tendshes ~liiisbandDoug
mother."Shewasa reallystrong waythroughclasses.Shebonded heran audience
withtheking.
said,fightingthrough
tears."I'm
person:'
withmanyin herclassroom.
"It was her lifelongwork of definitelystrugglingto saygoodMargaretput a highpriorityon
"Shelovedherjobin a waythat spreading Norwegianlanguage bye.Thewholefamilyjust misses
holidays
andcelebrations
withfam- I can only imaginelovinga job," andculturein NorthAmerica,and her a lot. Wehaveso manygood
. ,,
ilyand friends.EveryFridayafter Seansaid.
her workin creatingclosebonds
memones.
Thanksgiving,
she invitedfriends
Margaretdidn't confine her betweenNorwayand the U.S.,"
andfamilyintoher hometo make loveof Norwayto the classroom Homstadsaid.
EditorPhilip
Now that she's gone, many ReachAssociate
and the home.Shebroughtit into
lefse.
at 507-645-1115
orfollow
Weyhe
to lether
"Therewasalwaysenoughto the communitythrougha singing aroundherarestruggling
him
on
Twitter@nfnphilweyhe.
sharewitheverybody
whoshowed groupcalledthe LostNorwegians,go.AsSeaniterated,Margaretwas
up to makeit and moreleft over whichperformedat events,wed- a womanofpassionsand interests,
2018APGMedia
forChristmasandNewYear'sEve:' dings,nursinghomesandmore. whichendearedherto many,form- ©Copyright
of
Southern
Minnesota.
Allrights
Margaretwasso dedicatedto ing relationshipsshe alwayshonDougsaid.
reserved.
ored.
She
made
herself
a
difficult
her
craft
that,
in
her
last
weeks,
she
Meanwhileon May 17 each
year,Norwegian
Constitution
Day,
Services
ForYou!
or Syttende
Mai,she'dtakethefam- Welcome
ilydownto St.Olaffora celebratory i ~\.CO~
.
breakfast.Shedressedin a bunad
;
,i
\lllj:IOli:illlt
dress,whilethe kids woresl0yfe
bows.
Shetookthe familyto Norway
severaltimes. In 2002-03, they A OO
~'
~ CallToday!
spenta yearthere.
"Atthe time,I waskindof un- Receiveyour WelcomePacket
happyto leavemyfriends,andyou
filledwith helpfulcivic
informationand gift cards
don'tbelievethemwhenyou're12
from areabusinesses.
and they say'You'llappreciateit
later;'Seansaid."Butyoureallydo:'
Freeto New Residents!
Wearenowa Health
Partners
andBlueCross
BlueShield
provider/
Afterreceivingher Ph.Dfrom
Welcome
Services
For
You
Madisonin 1987,Margaretcontin=GERS
Kathy & ChuckBristol
uedclimbingtheranksandracking
Faribault• CannonFalls• Zumbrota
651-923-4916or
up accoladesasa professorat both
1575NW20thStreet- FaribaultMN55021
888-923-4916
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St. Olafand at the International
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